
My name is Candy, I’m 38 years old. I’m so happy to tell you I became pregnant just 
three months ago. I  would like to give thanks to Dr. Hui Wei. For the helping she gave 
me in conceiving. Now I want to share my story with everyone.  

My husband and  I did not conceived when we wanted. I was nervous because of my age. 
We went to see the doctor and did some tests. The doctor said everything  was ok and to 
keep trying. The second month we still could not conceive. We saw the doctor again. 
This time the doctor only told to us to relax and teach some positions and timing to 
increase the chances for conception.  

But I was still worried about my health and told a friend of mine my concerns. My friend 
suggested that I see a Chinese doctor. Then I had time to visit Dr. WeiHui.and I told her 
my history .She touched my pulse and said “you are Yang Xu, and I can help you use 
Chinese acupuncture and moxibustion  and some medicine. Like XiaoYaoWan and 
WuJiBaiFenWen.”I said:” I wanted to try, because I’m an old lady, and I don’t have 
much time.” She told me one week to do the Chinese acupuncture and moxibustion ,I 
said I don’t have much time maybe one month onc , I just want to try. I just did it two 
times, and the second  month I  got a baby.  But ten days later, the baby was gone . . . it 
was natural miscarriage. I was so sad. Dr. WeiHui told me “you need to relax three or 
more months and don’t make a baby and do the Chinese acupuncture and moxibustion a 
week and once, it can help baby become strong. I said:  “ok.” because only one way.  

Every week I went to see Dr.WeiHui and took some Chinese medicine before the three 
months ,Doctor WeiHui told me my pulse was getting better. I rememer the last time I 
went to see WeiHui was August 9th, then I came home and did a urine test. The egg 
already came out and it was good time to make a baby. On Sep 23th  my menses didn’t 
come, I thought I got baby, three days after, my husband bought the pregnancy test, the 
test was positive. 

Anyway,  we would like to thank Dr. WeiHui for helping us get a  baby. If you ever want 
to have a baby and you have some troubles, I suggest you talk to Dr. WeiHui, she can 
help you, this way is the best way and can make your dreams come true.    


